
BRIEF OITY NEWS
Xltctrlo Tans Burtcess-Grande- n Co.
John Bath, florlit, moved to 1804 Far.
TldaUtr Utorar h Tan Oo. Dour. IMC.
Have Root Print Xt Now Beacon Press
Monthly Xncomt ior X.lf Oould, H

building. .
Wh.n you know llghtlnc you pre-I- cr

tt. Omaha Oas company. 1S09 Howard
trtet. Douglai 6(8.

"aoday'a Comptata aSorl. Frorram''
may b found on the first page ot the
classified section today, and appears In
The Boo EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Busiest City In the Weest J. E White
of Chicago Bays that Omaha Is the
"busiest city In tho west." Mr. White
was for several years connected with thfl
Northwestern and resided In Omaha.

TOlsa Tobltt Expected Wednesday
Mlsa Edith Tobltt, public librarian who
has been attending the annual conven-

tion of tho American library association
at Washington D. C, Is expected to re-tu-

Wednesday.
Voluntary Bankruptc) Potltlon Slg-frc- d

E. Nielsen, 2132 North Twenty-eight- h

street, who formerly resided it
Ravenna, has filed a voluntary petition
In bankruptcy in the t'nited States dis-

trict court. His debts are listed at JJ.46a.ll,
while his assets nre estimated at 4500.

Jeweler ai a Bankrupt Abraham R.

Rips, Jeweler, who conducted a store at
ZZVi South Sixteenth street, has filed a
voluntary petition In bankruptcy In tha
"United States district court. His debts
are listed at J31.5S0.33, while his re-

sources are estimated to bo worth til,'
265.81.

One Hundred Olerks
to Stop Over Here

! on Way to Coast
About 100 hotel clerks of the south and

east will arrlvo In three cars from Chi
men nr.il St. Louis today on their

av to tho annual cdnventlon of the
Grceters of America at Los Angeles,

After being tho guests of local hotel
clerks during the day some of the Omaha
"front office" men will join tho party,
which will proceed west by way of Den-

ver In a Bpecial train.
A brcakfpst at tho Henahaw. luncheon

at the Rome, an auto tour of greater
Omaha and some amusement at the

den aro Included In tho day's
program. The party arrived about 7 a.
m. and leaves over the Union Pacific
late In the afternoon.

A big boost for Colonel William Ander-
son, chief clerk at Hotel Rome, who Is
a prominent candidate for tho national
president of the Oreetcrs, will bo ef-

fected by his local supporters while the
visiting clerks are here. Buttons, badges
and literature favoring the' veteran
Qreeters' candidacy will be distributed.
It Is expected that many of the delegates
will be lined up to voto for him.

MRS. LANE NEVER STRONG
AFTER DEATH OF DAUGHTER

Omaha friends of the family of H.
Vance Lane, who are deeply grloved at
the death ot Mrs. Lano In New York City,
understand that Mrs. Lane's health was
never good after tho sudden death of
their daughter, Miss Lillian, In Denver
less than two yearB ago. Tho sorrow, tit
tho eldest daughter') loss born finally

,wlth crushing wblght upon tho mother.
The Lanes' resided for many years In

Omaha, where Mrs. T.nne will be burled
nnd where their children were born and
hove scores ot friends here. Mr. Lane
was general manager of the Nebraska
Telephone company hero for years until
promoted to, the presidency of; tho Rocky

Mountain Bell Telephone company wl.th
headquarters at Salt Lake City. From
there ho went to Denver and thence to
a larger position In New York City.

SEVENTIETH ANNIVERSARY

SATURDAY FOR Y M. C. A.

Tho seventieth anniversary of the
founding of the Young Men's Christian
association by Sir George Williams In
London will bo observed Saturday. No
special celebration has been planned by
tho Omaha association, but the local
members will tako cognizance of the
event, for which a big ceremony will io
held In London.

Although there were only twelve mem
bers originally, the world membership
now totals 1,100,000 men and boys, belong
Ing to 9,105 associations. There are 597,000

members in North America alone, In 2.421

associations, with CS51 employed officers,
and owning $75,000,000 worth of property.

The Omaha association was founded In
lSbS by Robert Wefdensahl and others.
Mr. Weidensahl Is still alive and is In tho
city at the present time.

THREE FORMER OMAHA

MINISTERS VISIT HERE

Three ot Omaha's foremost ministers
who havo been called to other pastorates
are In Omaha. They aro Rev. J. A. Jen-
kins, formerly of the St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church now of Chicago,
Rev. B. A. McBrlde, formerly of tho
Central United Presbyterian church, now
of Leavenworth, Kan. and Rev. A, 8.

Clark formerly of the Lowe Avenue
Presbyterian church. Rev. McBrlde U

here to officiate at the wedding of Miss
Henrietta Flack to Mr. Miles McFayden
nnd Rev. Mr. Clark will preach at the
Lowe Avcnuo church Sunday morning
and evening.

PLAN ENTERTAINMENT
FOR WOMEN DELEGATES

Arrangements are being contemplated
by the Commercial club for the entertain-
ment of tho women from the west wh-- j

will be on their way to Chicago to attend
tho convention of tho National Federation
pf Women's Cluba und are to stop In

Omaha tho afternoon of next Monday,
June 8. No less than 125 are expected to
IKiM throufh Omaha, representing the
various delegations from the west. They
arc to arrive In Omaha at 3:45 In th!
afternoon. The plans are that the local
women's oluhs shall with the
Commercial club In the entertainment ot
the women.

.u Ideal WiMitnn'H Laxative
No better laxative than Dr. King's

New Life Pills. They help the liver and
bowels to healthy action. 2oc. All drug-

gists. Advertisement.

, PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Maude Sunder, secretary to Post-
master J. C Wharton, Is III at her home,

JS Burt street.
r r m.r.mfia Hanulv follector and rus- -

i.m.t'lnimirlor here, lias gone to the
lakes of Minnesota on his annual flshlnh

WAR DECLARED BY WALKER

Will Stick to Schools to Combat Dr.
J. J, Foster's Schemes.

THINKS THEBE WAS BAD FAITH

President of Hoard of Education,
Follovflnre Illclinrrinon'a llriliinn-tlo- n,

Sny Peruana! Krlrnita
Favored by Dr. Font ex.

Rumors that President C. T. Walker of
the Board ot Education wan ready to re-
sign, owing to differences with the com-
mittee on teachers and Instructions, are
emphatically denied by him.

'In view ot certain things having hap- -

cned and in view of certain proposals
which 1 know are going to be made, 1

believe It Is my duty to remain on the
board and fight such proposals," said
President Walker.

"Is that a declaration of war against
the head ot the teachers' committee?" ho
was asked.

"It may mean that," he replied.
President Walker did not discuss the

resignation of James Richardson further
than to say he would "stick by his guns"
and oppose tho "proposals that needed
his opposition."

He was rather bitter toward Dr. J. J.
Foster, head of the teachers' committee,
who recommended a man for the second
vice prlnclpalshlp of tho Centra! High
school when Walker favored a woman
in the position.

"A few years ago I was told tlmt Miss
Kate Mcltugh was tho only logical per-
son for superintendent of" schools." said
President Walker, referring to Dr. Fos-
ter's, position, "but now I am told from
Iho same Bource that a woman ought
not to hold any responsible executive po-

sition In the public schools.
"Thcra Is no consistency In such a

course. I am now ready to fight othir
proposals o fthls committee proposals t
have reason to believe will be made not
in the Interest of the general public, a
such proposals should be made, but to
favor personal friends.

"It Is a misappropriation of power to
use a public office to olevnte a personal
friend to a position over other applicants,
that Is what happened last night.''

Safety First Plan
Records Show that

it Saves Hundreds
The efficiency ot the "safety first"

organization of the Northwestern Is
shown In a bulletin Just issued, which In-

dicates that the loss of life among em-

ployes of tho rallrd.ad has decreased .12

per cent, as compared with n similar
period four years ago. The statistics
have been tabulated to compare the re
sults of the system for a

period ending April 30. 1911, nnd
a period of similar length ending 0,

Besides the decrease of 32 per cent In

the number of deaths among employes,
there have been 8,170 fewer employes hurt,
659 fewer passengers Injured and 245 fewer
outsiders Injured or killed.

The Increasing efficiency of the safety
first organization of the Northwestern
has resulted In diminishing the deaths
and Injuries from 19 to 32 per cent since
1910. Further evidence ot the practica
bility and. efficiency ot the organization
bf the Northwestern is found by the
seventy-fiv- e railroads, with a total mile-
age of 199,881, who have adopted the
Northwestern system, or. one similar to it.

SCHOOL CENSUS TAKERS
ARE NAMED BY THE BOARD

School census enumerators hftve been
appointed by the Board of Kducatlon to
take, the school census this year. An
enumerator has been appointed as follows
for each school:

Bancorft Mrs. H. Burnham.
Beals Mro. Howard Miller.
Cass John Kowalewskl.
Castellar Jessie O. Christie.
Central Mrs. Fred Anderson.
Central Park Mrs. S. O. Jennings.
Clifton HIU-- C. T. Kvans.
Columbian Mrs. P. II. Hansen.
Comenlus Mrs. D, A. Holbrook.
Druid Hill-M- rs. K. F. Orlmes.
Dupont Mrs. Fred .1. Ncstlebush.
Edward Rosewater Phllomena Gorman.
Farnain Mary E. Terrell.
Franklin Carolina. Chrlstensen.
Howard Kennedy Grace Morris Hutt;n,
Kellom-Floren- ce's Mead.
Lake Mrs. J. K. Hazznrd,
Lincoln Norman Haverly.
Long Mabel A. Gormley.
Lothrop Carolyn R. Brooks.
Mason Emma Feel an.
Miller Park --Mrs. B. B. anderson.
Monmouth Park Mrs. HXlth Johnson.
Pacific Mrs. Christina Stover.
Park Mra. 13. F. Leavenworth.
Saratoga Goorge Sleh.
Saunders Martha Wallace.
Sherman Mrs. Stella Saunders.
Train Mrs. Ella McCullough.
Vlnton-Kl- ltt Kelly.
Walnut Hlll-Flore- nco A. Lake.
Webster Laura A. Kumpf.
Windsor-Car- rie A. Maglll.

TRACK FOREMAN IS KILLED
WHEN MOTOR JUMPS TRACK

Guy Miller, Union Pacific foreman at
Broadwater, was killed Mo'nay forenoon.
when a track motor car on which ho was
riding, Jumped the track at Kelly's siding,
near Broadwater. The Injured man-die- d

on his way to the hospital. Miller was
murrled and left a small family.
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Butler Wants More ;

Interest for the
Funds of tile City

Bids for city money deposited In hcl
Hnks caused sharp nt a meet- -dissension ,.,,. Mnk , (op Ahrl.Ing of the when Cum- -

mlssloner Dan It. Butler recemma-iHlcr- i

that all bids except one be rejected and
the city clerk be Instructed to rand- -

crtlse.
Butler le demanding ft higher rate of

Interest for city money, which has drawn

I
I

'n

S per heretofore. Only, one bonk bid spector 11 l. Wolfe, attempts explain
than 2 per cent. why holias not enforced the ordinance!

Comu-.lsslon- J. J Ryder and inquiring the abatement of the smok-- t
C. H. Withnell objected to

( nuisance Immediately after June 1, IMS.

and succeeded finally In He the owners ot the chlm- - ;

hcvlng It put over to the ot the ,10j 9 needed "Instruction" and he
committee ot tho whole, Monday.

FUNDS FOR APUBLIC BATH

Council Sets Aside $1,500 for One at
Carter Lake.

TO CARRY OUT BUTLER'S IDEA

Commissioner Thin I nut n
Mart of n Nchrmr Which

"Will Ite C'niiftutniuntril When
Money i Available.

Fifteen bundled collars has been set
nMda by tho commission to build n
publlo bath house at the ot Amcd
avenue, at thu suggestion of City Com-

missioner B. Butler ot the depart
ment of finances and accounts.

Park Commissioner J. Hummel and
Commissioner Butler will work together
to prepare the plans for this first munic
ipal bath house. They have boon plan
r.lng it for soverat months.

A thousand dollars of the money to be
uted for bath lioiiso will out
ot the public fund ami the remainder out
of the miscellaneous fund.

"This Is to bo only the beginning,"
Commissioner Butler. "This much money
will start the big scheme a bath house

will be large enough to nccommodato
hundreds.

"We will get to the other plans In time,
as more money Is available, but Just now
wc will be content to build, equip and
manage this ono place."

Ilendnclie Nervniisnes Cored.
"Chamberlain's Tablets are entitled to

all the pralso I can glvo them,"
Richard Olp, Spencerport, N. Y.

They have cured me of headacllb and
nervousness and restored me to my nor-
mal For by all druggists.
Advertisement.

JL (aoo)

WOLFE REPORTS ON SMOKE

City Inspector Tells Withnell Ordi-

nance is Not Taken Seriously.

CLAUSE IN THE NEW LAW

city
tlrn to lrnroiit Tlne Whose

Clilntno Srnttrr Snot
Over the Town.

in twelve page report filed with h'.s
chief. O. H. Withnell. City Bo'ler in- -

cent to
nore

Commls- -

storer Butler's
recommendation says mokv

meeting that

Ns,v

Ills:

city
foot

Dan

B.

this come

said

that

nnd

writes
Mrs

health." sale

been giving It to them, although Ik
admits ns follows that his office as
fcinoke inspector has not bren taken
seriously.

"This nrdliiance had a clause In It !

which prohibited prosecutions for wo- - I

latlons of tlieSfimo prior to June 1. 1PU.

and which proS'idcd ample opportunity '

for offenders hgalnst It to make an ef- -

foit to cleanup their smoking plants,
but most of tho owners and managers of)
buildings paid little attention or no heed
to tho ordinnnco its long as 1 had no
authority to prosecute them after Juno(
1, 1DU. tho heating plants of the city were j

closed down for the summer and the j

donse smoke from them ceased vhen
they closed down, and I could not coin-plai- n

of any of them until they wore put
In commission again. This caused many
of them to defer making Improvements
In order tn comply with tho provisions
of tho ordinance until this spring when
they wero closed down for tho second
summer season."

However, Wolfe says he knew all the
tlmo that tho ordinance "whs to be en-

forced In due tlmo" but with no Inten-
tion of working any hardships on any
one.

The Hiiiokc Inspector gives a list of
thirty places that have made" some move
toward complying with the ordinance,
but among Iheso soma of the worst of-

fenders are not mentioned.

Neff Breaks Down
v Weeps in

F. J. Neff, . ai rested as a suspicious
character, and who Is alleged to be n
Burns detective, broko down and Wjept In
tho city Jail after Judge Hascall had re-

fused to accept the fcSOA cash appeal bond
offered for his release by Attorney
Thomas P. Palmer of Orccn. Brecken-ridg- e,

Gurlcy & Woodrough, attorneys for

The More You Learn About Food

Value the Better You'll Like

WASHINGTON CRISPS
and mothers knowHOUSEWIVES be pure, nutritious,

appdtizing and economical.
is why so many thousands of

homes now serve WASHINGTON
CRISPS two or three times a day.
WASHINGTON CRISPS are dainty
flakes of selected white corn, delicately
toasted and slightly sweetened with pure
cane sugar. They are eagerly relished
by young and old.
WASHINGTON CRISPS are most economical,
too because of the high food value of com
and the big generous package.
Human hands do not touch WASHINGTON
CRISPS they are prepared and packed by
.automatic machinery.
Order WASHINGTON CRISPS from your grocer
today. You'll find it a treat and a good sensible
food, too.

Wa

AM F

fngtpn CRISPS
The best value in the 4 k

store today.grocery

and Jail

That

YOU

fijj

Come and see me. Take a ride with me. Let me
show you my sturdy construction. I am the Spaulding
"40." I am sold by

FREELAND AUT mj 1 1 SFarnamSt.

the Dally News, He said h as utterly
si-- ot the dctcUho camr, s t
Malonev, and was through with It to.
life.

They treat you all right when you
are going good." ho Is said to have told
the deteethn chief, "but when you slip

l ami get Into trouble like this doing
tlielr work, they leavo you In a lurch. 1

Tur-Mlnr- .luno i!, 11)1 1.

Storo Hours, 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M Saturday till P.

BURGESS -- NASH CO
"EVERYBODY'S

Our Stock of Tailored SUITS That
Were 1 Up to $50 in the June Sale
Wednesday at Four Prices

$7, $12, $18 and $25
np HERE'S no of any elongated argument tho suits

J-- speak for themselves in every way. Rut suggest
that an opportune to buy suits for nwny."

TAILORED SUITS
That Wero $15.00 for

$700
Si7.es for women and misses,

of fine serge and gnrbardines
with fnney collars. The colors
are blue, green, brown and tan.

TAILORED SUITS
That Wero $25.00 to $37.50, for

$1800
Over one hundred fine suits

from which to eolcct; Imported aerfio,
Karbardino and worsteds, In navy
blue, coponhngen, grocn, brown,
black and tan.

The GistofIt
PROMPT, efficient,

service giving
o.ur customers what they
want quickly and with
proper consideration for
their convenience is on'j
of our principles.

Help us to build and
maintain that kind of
service by immediately re-

porting to any of our floor
managers or to tho man-
agement any shortcomi-
ngs on our pi.rt Tho inloB
force as well an tho manage-
ment welcomcn criticism and
suggestions for Improvement.

BUUQEiSS-NAS- H CO.

Mora and more tho brassiere
becomes a necessity with tho
sheer blouses of tho present
fashions, We havo a ncoro or
moro of pretty now styles In
tho Corsot soctlon and Interest-
ingly priced, too. Second Floor,

Theso nro great days tho
Kodak lover follago is In
rounded maseos; light and
shado aro vivid; flowers every-
where. Everything that tho
amateur needs In tho wny of
equipment is In tho Kodak boc-tlo- n.

Main Floor.
Tennis playerB who know

say our lino of supplies Is
complete. We havo everything
you need, both In equipment
and wearing apparol.

much

Chiffon Voile, 25c
40 wide; a very deslrablo
fabric this season,

yard -- 5c

Domestic

Union Suits, 25c
Low sleeveless. la"j
trimmed knee, OP
souts, npecial at ilOC

3y2c
i

t bluo
at 0"2fC

Dress 4VsC
Simpson's American dress

hundreds of new stylos,
light and dark pnt--
terns, at yard t2 C

Dress Percales, lxnQ
dress porcales, choice

new patterns,
day, the yard

Bleached
81x90 seamlers; an

excellent quality and very spe
lQat, each T"lC

t

have a wife and back In iup within twenty-fou- r hours Attorney
need me and who 1 will nut be fttilo I pmtr appeared nitlMn the time limited

to sec for three months anordinx to Uie,bllt ()ffcrcn R CMU brnd. whi-- was re- -
'V? i',lnd. "" f""l The reason tot It Is satd

Neff sentenced to Jail for , , , . , , . , , , ,
' ln" nBU 8,BU!a' Bnu ",B luune"arant and plchi'Ockttninety days as a

when he stubbornly refused to his
mission In Omaha Appeal from "this
sentence had to be made, and l)ond put

M.

STORE"
HTOHH XKWS KOK VKNK9I.V Hlxteenth Harney Street.

$ 5

need for '

wc would
it's time your "going

to

for

very

nnil

TAILORED SUITS
Wore $16.50 to $25.00

$1200
(.'hecks and plain colors, new

stylo jacket and tunic skirt;
blue, black, brown and tan; ex-- -

treme values nt $12.00

TAILORED SUITS
That Wero $39.50 to $50.00 for

$25PO
Finest silks and cloth mater-

ials, new short jackets . with
Russian tunio all the
favored colors; very special.,

had
J3W

Floor.

SnrctMMaaU Co,

Our Entire Stock of White Un-trimm- ed

Hats in the June Sale

"Wednesday at $1.95

AUK E.TI?. FINE DUALITY Ml LAS'THEY ALL A17E THE NEWEST AND
LATEST SUMMER SHAPES AND ARE QUOTED
AT SAVINGS THAT ARE REALLY REMARK-
ABLE.

Hats Formerly Priced at $2.98,
.$3.98 and $498 to Go at Choice

1.95
Utuffels-ITas- h Second

Extra Special Value Table LACES
Main Floor Aisle Near the Elevator
AN EXTRA special vnluo, indeed, including

French Valenciennes, imitation torchon,
cotton cluny point Paris odges inser--

tions, to 5 inches wide, Wednesday, yard
Burcroi-XTas- h Ksln Tloor,

These 25c WHITE RATINE SUITINGS Are
Splendid June Sale Specials Wednesday at 19c Yd.
PLAIN white, 20 inches wide very in demand for skirts or dresses,

2.")c quality, offered special Wednesday at l!)c the yard.

Inches
Wednesday,

the

broken

AJ.

3G-ln-

'Tl.-- ,

Chicago

refusal.

German

Cotton Cropes, 25c
40 Inches wide; beautiful quality
anil is in great demand, at
yard -- 1c
BurtrcK-Kti- h Go.' Min Tlnor.

was

June Sale Specials in Economy
Basement and Domestic Room "Wed.

be delighted when you como Wednesday with the new arrangement tho
and glass and tho domestic exchanged places. the-

-

arrangement will add greatly to your convenience nnd comfort In shopping.

M3cs'
neck tnd

drop

Apron
In the wanted and

checks, olthe yard

Prints,
nnd

prints;

Wodnes- -
"2f

Sheets, 49c
Size Inches,

clal for Wednesday,

ihild
who

tell,

That

skirts;

p

.tho

Lawns and Batistes, 7V3C
Also dimities in a large rango
of choice patterns nnd '7Jl.r,
colorings, at yard "jfC
22c Fecther Ticking, 15c

striped standard
ticking, regular price ig.22c, at yard IOC

Women's Vests, 8c
Extra size, low neck sleeve-
less, seconds of 12 Q
quality, at each OC
Women's Union Suits, 25o
I.cw neck, sleeveless, extra size,
lace trimmed, very
special, at mDC
Printed PI axons and
Woven Lisle Thread

Tissues at 10c
New styles and pretty color-
ings; very deslrablo for
summer frocks, street dresses,
outing suits, etc., --i g

j at the yard . . J. UC

planned, to sue for the recovery of
the tho moment the former was ghca
his freedom.

0

Co.

StconA ricor.

of

and
and and

Co.

and

fancy

Our

I2V2C Nainsook, 7V2
36 inches wide, for underwear
and night gowns; 12cWednesday, yard "jfcc

the

of Koom.YOU'LL section section has We think re

Ginghams,
oven

32-lnc- h

and
V&c

Poquot Sheeting, 27c
Bleached, 9-- 4 width, the stand-
ard sheeting for tho 07home, at yard t ( C

5c Laces at 2lc
Including a variety of styles
In edges and insertions;
splendid values, at OJL
the yard

Women's Hose, 8c
Dlack cotton, seamless, seconds
of 15c quality, per O
pair OC
15c Zephyr Ginghams, 7Vc
32 inches wide, neat checks,
stripes and plaids, the colorings
are absolutely fast, 7l15c quality, at yard. .. , "JsC

10c Fancy Ginghams, 5c
Checks, stripes and plaids, in-
tended to retail at 10c, e
Wednesday, the yard .... OC

iBurgess-Nash- , Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney.


